
CON{PLAINT NO: CC0060m000110745

Salman Usman Kazi Complainant

Versus

Lucina Land Developmcnt Limited
MahaRERA Regn. No. P52000000835

Respondent

Corum: Shri. Gautam Chatteiee, Chairperson, MahaRERA

Complainant was represented by Mr. Sumit Kapure, Authorised iepresentative.
Respondent was repres€nted by Mr. Abir Patel, Advocate, (Wadia Gandhy & Co.)

BEIORE THE

MAHARASHTRA REAL ESIATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

Ordet

Match 02,2020

1. The Complainant has stated that he has booked an apartment bearing No. 2701 in

block 3Tsector- 14 in the Responden(s project'lndiabulls Park 2'situated at Panvel,

Raigad via Application Form dated August 18, 201'1. The Complainant stated that the

Respondent has failed to handover possession of the said apaltment till date.

Therefore, the Complainant has prayed that the Respondcnt t e directed to refund the

amounts paid alonS with intelest and compensation-

2. The learned couruel for the Respondent contesting and denying the allegation made

by the Complainant submitted that the Complaint has cancelled the said booking in

the August 2018 which has been accepted by the Respondent and was conveved to the

Complairunt that the refund if any will be as per the tenns and conditions of the

booking letter. He also submitted that the Respondent is willing to execute and register

the agreement for sale and that the Respondmt will handover possession as per dt
timeline stated in the Respondenfs registration webpage.
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3. During the course of the hearing, it was explained to the ComPlainant's authorised

representative that no order for refu.lld with interest as per section 18 of the said Act

can be passed since the no agreement for sale has beerr executed and registered

between the parties.

4. SectionlS (1)ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and Devekrpment)Act 2016 reads as:

" if the Wontobr fails tn hmpbte or is unahle to gits Wssession of an aqrtneLt, plot or

buiwing, - (a) in acroldance tith tlE tem6 of tfu ogecncnl fol sle or, as the cae rnoy be,

dulv (otflplttcd W ltu dak ry?afel tlpkitt:

fu shall te liabb on demarul to tle ollottees, it cae tle allottee iishes tt' f ithdroro Iron the

project, toitlout prejudicx to any oth re teiy aoailable, to letum tl9 arnoufit recei?ed W ltint

in fteryct ol thal apthncnL plot, buildinS, as the cav nury be, uith inlqest at such rate as

t@y be prcsrt red ir1 lhis belwlf including comrysation in tlE flanfiet as Prortidad nfidet this

Act: Prooided tlut l\lere an allott?e does ot i tcni to loilhdra@ ftom the Woject, le shall be

piid, W tle pronoltt, intevst hr a'?ry nonth of dzlay, I u handing ooet ofthe Pos*ssion,

ats ch rafu. as itoy be prescihed. "

Accordingly, since no agreement for sale has been exccuted and legistered between

the parties, provisions of scttion 18 of the said Act does not aPply to the Present case'

5. In view of the above facts, if the ComPlainant intends to continue in the said Project,

the parties are directed to execute and register the agreement for sale within 30 days

from the &te of this Order.

6. [n case, the Complainant is still firm on his decision to cancel his bookings and his

intention to withdraw ftom the said Proiect then refund, i-f any, shall be guided by the

terms and condihons of the Application Form.

Consequcntly, the matter is hereby disPosed of

r\-dl--f
tarn Chatte4ec)
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Chairperson" MahaRERA


